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Olo^sing Out Sale !
R e t i r in g  f r o m  B u s i n e s s  ! !
To the People of Forest Grove and surrounding 
country, I would call your attention to the Fact

: : TH AT TH IS IS NEITH ER A : :

FIRE, SALVAGE, or HOT AIR SALE
It simply means nothing more or less than I am retiring from busi
ness and must close out this entire stock of about $6,000 worth of 
Nobby, Up-to-date Clothing, etc., within the next 30 days, regardless 
of Cost. Also the Store Fixtures and Furniture of three rooms, includ
in g  a very fine Kitchen Range. Everything must be sold.___________

The Stock consists of

MEN’S and BOYS’
Overcoats,Suits,

Shoes,
Underwear,
Neckties,

Hats and Caps, 
Dress and Work Shirts, Umbrellas, 
Gloves, Socks,
Handkerchiefs, Notions etc, etc.
Mackintoshes Rubber Goods.

!*fs
h i

M  R-aincoats,
13i*|il
J i l l  Dont Miss this Opportunity to get More than Your Money is Worth ?

•' *
5W
if

Yours truly,

Odd Fellows Bldg.
M. SMYTH

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
i £ 3 U

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY NEWS
Dr. Via was in Portland Saturday. 
George Neil was a Portland visitor, 

‘T-
tU llll — Top prices are paid for Mohair 
, w-jfsand sheeps wool by John E. Bailey 

de K
lewl Mrs. A- ®- Todd and Miss Wanda 
f.ls 'hi, Iwere Portland visitors, Friday.

-  Guldenrod Flour, guaranteed.
Misses Anna and Teressa Smith 

spent Sunday in Portland.
— J. E. Bailey carries the largest j 

stock of Shoes in Washington County | 
which includes the famous District 
76 Shoe.

— Victor flour can,t be beat.
Frank Allen was in Portland Tnesday 
Tonight, the Marguerita Fischer Co.
A. B. Todd was a county seat visitor 

Wednesday.
Miss Kathryn Scott

thk Mrs.
Ed Boos has been out from Portland 

J. W. Hughes and daughter' for the few days of the pheasant
hunting.

Col. W. H. K . Myers spent several 
days this week in Portland, visiting 
son Frank Myers and family.

Mrs. Mont Stewart of Mo.iraouth

his

¡ spent Friday in the metropolis.

Miss Lelo Nicklin was the guest of 
her brother in Portland over Sunday.

■  — Our District 76 School Shoes are 
absolutely solid. They can stand hard
knocks. Try a pair; at Bailey’ s. dangerously ill with typhoid fever. Mr.

. .  .  . , , , <*nd Mrs. Stewart expect to move to
Mr. Lohmire and niece Miss Seal of , 0 ,

„  , , ,  ,  ,  _  the Spaulding farm in Cedar Canyon
BPortland were the guests of J. F. Me 3 ,  . _ _  „ I soon.
8 Gill and family, Sunday.

. , _ _  , , ,  . — The Bazaar is doing a land office
I  Mr. Anderson of David s Hill is very business jn Sewing Machines. People
fl busy now days drying his prunes. His are taking advantage of the low prices 
I  own crop will keep him busy several and easy terms offered this month, 

¡•••h*. If you are looking for bargains look
■ ' — We guarantee the District 76 UP M - Smyth’ s ad and then see him 
A School Shoe to be absolutely all leath- for he is giving good clothing away.
y er. Solid inner and outer sole, and f ,
;* sole leather counter. Bailey’ s. | Mrs- Ophelia Johnson, who has been

visiting Mrs. Edna Large for the past
Guy Via was in Portland Saturday to 

I arrange for his work in the Medical 
| College of the University of Oregon.

Guy began Monday on his last years’ 
work and will soon be one of the “ full 
fledged docs.”

Mrs. J. B. Wilkerson of this city 
has been engaged to teach the primary ; Mury Benson who lived here 
grade of the Cornelius public school. y e a ts  a({C>

That school now employs three teach-

four months, left today for her home at 
Stanfordvllle, New York. Mrs. Large 
accompanied her as far as Portland.

Word has com e to this city that 
baby girl was born to Mr.
Meserve of Portland. Most of us no 
doubt remember Mrs. Meserve as Miss

few

of Portland 
visited her parents over Sunday.

— Dr. Lowe’ s glasses cost no more 
than others and you have the benefit of 
his skill and over 18 year’ s experience.

Willard Wirtz went to Portland Sun
day evening. Willard intends making 
Portland his home during the coming 
winter.

Pete Boos a former Grove boy, was 
in the city the first of the week seeing 
old friends. Pete now lives in Portland 
but has been taking a vacation in the 
hop fields.

— A. B. Thomas sells.— Sells what? 
Sells all kinds of Real Estate, either 
Forest Grove or Washington County 
property.

Robert Dugan was in town the first 
of the week. Robert is connected 
with a large Portland tobacco firm and 
is now one of their salesman. He 
combined pleasure with his work by 
going after the birds early Monday 
morning.

The Fleur de Lis Club entertained 
•Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Willis Goff in honor of Mesdames 
John Macrum of Spokane, and Mrs

Lowell Markee has accepted a posi
tion in the store at Buxton.

— Buy your knock-about Shoe at 
| Bailey’ s. He carries a very strong line.

Mr and Avery Raflerty are occupy
ing the Wili Clapshaw residence. ,
Word has been received that a son was 
born to Prof, and Mrs. Whittlesy ¡of 
Evanstonlll.

— The Bazaar wants one more man 
| to cover part of their territory. Here 
is a good chance for some one to get 
a good job for the winter.

— Fifteen hundred pair of Duchess 
i Trousers sold last year at Bailey’ s, 
i Buy a pair; 10c a button off, 81 a rip.

C. A. Parsons of Gales Creek, picked %n 
442 pounds of hops in the Parkins hop JL1 
yard. He thinks he has done better j 

I than Mr. Stevens of this city. Who is i 
| next to claim the record.

Mrs. Wilber McEldowny’ s class in ■ 
vocal music will give a public recital! v*

I in Vert’s Hall at 8 o ’ clock, Friday eve- I 
j ning, October 12th. No admission will 
I be charged and all are invited to be 
I present, as the program will be an es
pecially pleasing one.

Beginning this evening and continu- 
I for three nights, the Marguerita Ficher 
company will play here. Dont fail to 

| see the gold dust twins in their special- 
| ties. Bitter than ever.

— Anyone having a Talking Machine 
should write to C. N. Staehr at The 
Bazaar, Forest Grove, for a catalogue 
of records. Only the very best rec- 

| ords carried. Catalogues mailed free 
on application.

Alfred Bingham of Bingham & M c- 
j Clelland, the contractor, who has the 
j  brick work for the new ladies dormitory 
j was here Tuesday re-setting some of 
the stakes which were set last Thurs- 

j day. A small change had been made 
j  Saturday in the plans of the excavation 
by Architect Whidden.

Mrs. Grace Wood Hill, who was 
an instructor in the academy here last 
year, writes to Miss Famham from 
Juiz de Flor, Brazil that they have 
taken up housekeeping and are very 
busy learning the Portugese language.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill attended the San 
Paula Conference which was under the 
leadership of Mr. Mott.

— Cross eyes in children are fre 
quently the result of muscular weak
ness which may be overcome with 
proper glasses. If your child is thus 
afflicted and under 16 years of age, 
consult Dr. Lowe, the sooner the more 
certain the cure.
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This Is A  Young Store 

And a Growing Store 1
Young enough to hope to Grow and growing because you 

approve of our Methods. We want your permanent business by 
proving ourselves worthy of it. We expect to make a small, sale 
profit each time you buy here, and believe it will be to your interest 
to buy often.

A large assortment of 
Jackets have just arrived.

samples o f  Ladles’ Suits, Coats and

JOHN ANDERSON’S, The Tailor

Ralph Dugan came out from Port
land Saturday evening and spent Sun
day here with former friends. Ralph in
tended to start for Chicago this week 
to complete his work in a Dental Col
lege, but has now decided to finish his 
studies in the college at Portland.

— Dr. C. L. Large reports a son 
weighing nine pounds born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Hall of Scoggin’ s Valley, 
on Oct. 2. Parties desiring the ser
vices of Dr. Large in this class of cases 
will oblige him greatly, if convenient, 
by engaging his services two or three 
months prior to the expected event.

A lot of trouble has been going on 
at Buxton the last few days. A 
had a lad arrested a few days ago, but 
when the court demanded his appear
ance against the boy, he failed to show 
up. It is now thought, since 
other things have happened in which 
he was connected, that this fellow is

Mr. and Mrs. Hiskell Marsh of 
Portland, spent Sunday in the city, the 
guests of Pres, and Mrs. W. N. Ferrin.

The News has just printed a lot of 
“ hunting and trespassing notices” —  
now is the time to put them up.

WILLIAM TENNIS DEAD

B u s i n e s s  L o c a l s
A l s * .  W a n t e d  ,  F o r  S a , J  

a i i d  L o s t .
Sc per line each insertion.

— M oney to loan on farm security 
W . H . Hollis. Forest Grove. 7

Passes Away Suddenly— Heart Dis- 
erse Overtakes Him on the Train 

— Dies at Depot.

Win. Tennis, a well known resident 
of Washington County passed away 
this morning at the age of 61 years.
Mr. Tennis had started from home at 
Glencoe this morning for Gaston, to 
attend the G. A. R. Reunion, which 
convenes there today. H e drove to 
Hillsboro where he took the train. As “ WANTED— Salesmen. Many mak
he thought he might be late for the $100 to 8150 per month, some even 
train, he hurried and it is thought the more. Stock clean; grown on reserva

tion, far from old orchards. Cash

-Goldenrod Flour, buy it, try ¡t.

Wanted

Five hundred people to eat choice 
Nehalem beef from 3c to 7c per lb. 

Choice Bologna, 4 rings for 25c, 
M inced Ham, 3 lbs. gor 25c.

Sc h u l t z  Me a t  Market, 
Pacific Ave., Forest Grove.

exertion proved too much for him.
On the train it was noticed that Mr.
Tennis was in a very bad condition
and on the arrival at the depot here | Toppenish, Washington.”
wys taken inside of the station, where : --------------------------------------------------------
he expired in a few minutes. Many — WANTED: by Chicago wholesale!

advanced weekly. Choice ol territory. 
Address Washington Nursery Company,

of the Odd Fellows of this city went 
down to the station as he was a 
member of this lodge. The body was 
brought up to Roe & Buxton’ s under
taking parlors. The funeral will take 
place tomorrowf from the Christian 
Church at 2 o ’ clock, and will be in 

charge of the Odd Fellows and the G. 
A. R.
He was married to Miss Ella Parsons 
of Scoggins Valiey in 1884, and had 
made his home at Glencoe, and haul
ing milk to the condenser here.

and mail order house, assistant! 
manager (man or woman) for this! 
county and adjoining territory. Salary! 
820 and expenses paid weekly; ei-l 
pense money advanced. Work pleas
ant; position permanent. No invest
ment or experience required. Spare! 
tim e valuable. Write at once for full! 
particulars and enclose self addressed! 
envelope. Address, GENERAL MaNAG-| 
ER, 134 E . Lake St., Chicago.

A few days ago the four generations 
including the persons named below, 
were photographed and appeared in 
the Sunday Journal. They are: Al-
moran Hill, aged 84 years, Francis 
Marion Hill, aged 59 yeais; James 
Lincoln Hill, aged 27 years; and 
Beava Jerlean Hill, aged 2 year3. 
This unusual group was photographed 
in the yard of the farm on which 
Almoran Hill has lived since 1845. 
Mr. Hill and his cheery wife, two years 
his junior, arc pioneers of 1843 having j 
crossed the plains with ox teams under 
the leadership of Captain Jesse Apple- 
gate.

At Walla Walla the party constructed 
boats and Mr. Hill was under-sawyer 
in whipping out the timber. On reach- 

raan | ing the Oregon country Mr. Hill went 
immediately to Washington county and 
settled on what is known is the Hallett 
place, which he sold 18 months later 

many bushels of wheat and moved I
y to his present home, about two miles 

east of Gaston. The brass kettle 
which was their one cooking utensil 
while crossing the plains and in their

PACIFIC STUDIO!
F. E. MERSEREAU, Proprietor

P L A T I N U N , CLODIO 
C A R B O N S , S E P IA S , and 
A L L  H I G H  -  GRADE 

work m ade at moderate prices.

P H O T O  PO STAL CARDSl 
M IN IA T U R E  PICTURES!

Open Sundays 

Forest Grove, Oregon

J4

J'

er*.

Charles W. Cook A. M ., a graduate 
of the University of Michigan, who has 
been doing post graduate work in 
Chemistry, for the past three years and 
also assistant in the university, has 
been engaged to take charge of the 
chemistry department at P. U . He 
com es here highly recommended. He 
is expected to arrive Thursday.

At the Congregational Church next 
Sunday the service will be at the usual 
time as shown in the announcement in 
another column. In the morning the 
pastor will preach on “ The fruits of 
the Spirit.”  In the evening there will 
be a special musical service with a 
short sermon cn “ The New Song.”  

Strangers and all people not attend
ing church elsewhere are cordially in
vited.

only out to injure the reputaton of re
and Mrs. i Robison of Eastern Oregon, who are spectable citizens. Better blow back to earU Oregon home, has been presented ;

visiting here for some time. A very Texas, where he can do as he pleases. !? Ge°  ^ '„^ V L eS ,for the rauseum *n 
. . . . .  . . ,, I the city hall of Portland,

enjoyable evening is reported by a ll, The Woman’ s Club will meet with Fourteen children have been born 1
Mrs. Jno. Abbott, Monday, Oct. 8 th ,' t0 this Pioneer couple, seven of whom I 
at 3:30 p. m. The following program ' ”  living today in Ore« on a“ d Wash- ! 

A series of revival meetings will be ' w*d be given: President’ s Inaugural,

who were present, 
served.

Refreshments were

opened in the Christian Chapel 
Sunday evening, conducted by

r

à

Look for tho Sian of the Rod Specks

W . Tv u-h ind Pipctic, Dru. I -*. Healing. Chronic IXm-m t  vlv'di Mnd.lv to our SjrWrtn of Hraltng 
Ivodcchc, N vrrauuim. Slrrpl-onrM . Con«.potion. DMrrhfo, »hvunutum, Momarh Trouble, Lire, 
taubtr. Kidney Trouble. L oot Trouble. Hear t Trouble: e'ao Colic* a«d Curearure o< rhe Spine We 

I also make a apeclally of the eye. A yraduate o f the 3 « !  Kye and Ear Collate In the United States, -  
f  pebfp eeper.rnre. We fiurrntre .o r  work as pood a- Sea York, Ghi-a* ’ or Sr. Louis or Portland 

SPSS correctly lilted. Careful attention paid •  children.

D r .  E A T O IN , F o r e s t  G r o v e
Cells Answered Inde pendent Phone » I Æ

minister, Mr. Sias. A full attendance 
of the membership is requested Sun
day p. m. at 3:00 o ’ c lock  for com 
munion service and workers meeting.

W. T. Newhouse of near Gaston was 
in town Tuesday. H e and his sons 
were over in the Yamhill country pick
ing hops and from the reports made a 
few records and at the same time took 

| in a few dollars. The four of them on 
their oest days picked 520, 453, 434, 
303 pounds, the last two amounts be- 

; ing picked by lads of 15 and 13 years 
of age.

A large number of the lady friends 
of Mrs. W. R. Curtis of North Forest 
Grove, gave htr a hearty surprise the 
1st of October, the occasion being 

i given in honor of her birthday anniver
sary. Each person present had brought 
a well filled lunch basket, and a very 

' enjoyable time arts had. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Sexton, 
Mrs. Wagoner, Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. 
Hardin. Mrs. Lambert. Mrs. Dixon, 
Mrs. Naufts, Mrs. Hartley and Miss 
Maud Miller.

ington.
I u  a im  t l . _  , |, Mrs- Hil1 she was a year and a

next Mrs. A. W. Johnson; Music Study half in Oregon before another white
the 1 Class, Mrs. E. E. Williams; Shakes-: w°man was in her house. Both Mr.

peare Class, Prof. Mary Farnham, Supt; and. Mrs- Hil1 have a large fund of 
General Information Gass, Mrs. John I?? !* ”  p*Qneer stories to relate, all

/  Ç  Head of Highbred 
Ö J  ANGORA DOES

From  the C e le b ra ted C rlfo rn la  Pork

Also 15 Good Bucks 

P o r  S a l e
See S. B. Lawrence & Son

Scholls, Oregon

Independent Phone 75 Scholls Dir-

Abbott. Ass’ t Supt; Manual Training 
and Physical Culture in the Public 
School, Mrs. Geo. Hancock, Supt. All 
ladies who wish to join the Shakespeare 
division of the Woman's G ub are re
quested to be present at this meeting, 
as steps will be taken to begin the 
work as soon as possible.

Married.

G. W. Hines and Mrs. Viola Law
less, both of Buxton, were married at 
the court house on Wednesday by 
Judge Goodin.

of them being incidents of their early I 
hie in the Pacific northwest.

Frank Allen’s
CONFECTIONERY

(Succeaaor to Harvey Baldwin!

For Candies, Fruit, Cigars and 
Tobacco. All kinds of Drinks.

Delicious Dainties
On Pacific Avenue, Forest Grove

Levy's Market Will be Open Every Day

Commencing Saturday, Oct. 6. 
Our Fall Prices.

Choice Front Quarters,
Round Steak,
Choice Boiling Beef,
Nice  T ender Roast,

Special Saturday

Quong Lee’s 
L AUNDRY

fINE WORK DONE CHEAP -  W ®
White »hlrt . . .  10c Drawer» -  ~

Soft " . . .  -SC White Waim - 
White Skirt» -  10 to 50 Underskirt» - 15 ” , 
Undershirts -  -  -  8c Stockings -  ^
Handkerchiefs -  -  2c Collars - ^
Men’s White Vests 10 15c Pants -  * " * * ^  
Coats -  10 20c Dusters -  ‘
Towels . . .  20c Doe. Napkins -  * ■ ¡ " J  
The following articles 50 c per do«- p,!k^  .
Bed Sheets, Table Cloths, Night Gowns.
Drawers. Underwear. Aprons and Corset Cere*

Pacific Arenac Fwe5‘ fe*"

a m., 3c boiling meat. 4c roast. 

Corner,

*c  per lb Q
6c •• “  n
4c ;• ••
5c “ o

before 10

JAMES RASMUSES

A
Dealer in

FLOUR and R E E D

Remember, open every dav Naylor’ s U  f Orest Q rO V C , Ore., .  Pacific AvC.


